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FAREWELL EAST QUAD
 It’s that time of year again: housing hell. As the rising juniors (and first years? wack) get ready to move in 
to East Quad, I bid a bittersweet farewell to the chaos of East Quad. We’ve had some good times, her and I, and 
I’ve learned some things along the way that I’d like to share. Enjoy my definitive guide to all things East Quad 
and I will see y’all at the Homestead! (yeah, I know.)

-Jack May, Junior Editor
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WHAT YOUR FAV A-QUAD BUILDING SAYS 
ABOUT YOU (UNBIASED)

I don’t want my kid 
raised on an ipad I 
want them working 

in a coal mine

Slayter Union

You’re a sci-fi. Wait. Sci... Wh.. Sky-pie? Tri-p… Pi-Phi. Or you play lacrosse. Or golf. You’ve never 
bought an article of clothing from the bookstore but you own more Denison branded

clothing than Dadam.

Library

 You’re a virgin. Or you’ve had sex in the stacks. Or…. you WANT to have sex in the stacks, 
but you’re a virgin.

Swasey

Freshman.

Barney Davis

You think Timmy Charcuterie was sooooo hot in Little Women. You also lust for Jeffrey 
Dahmer.

Fellows

You drink whole milk but you’re otherwise enjoyable to be around so your friends choose not to men-
tion how nasty that is. You smell like dust.

Higley

The stocks app is always in your suggestions on your phone. You HAVE had a mullet at one
point in your Denison career and you likely will again before you graduate.

Knapp

You’ve done GenMons and have had an undercut in your hair. You have no problem with bare
feet.

Doane Admin

You are so sexy. You’re just the hottest person to ever set foot on the Denison campus. People
are so obsessed with you; they just can’t get enough. Total girlboss.

-Lena Hanrahan, 
Sophomore Writer


